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which the effects " mentioned in the said Statement exceed the liabilities" also
mentioned therein, after having paid all debtsdues, demands, and liabilities of (me,us, or them, &c.) the said

Witness my or our hand (or hands)

Sworn before me, one of the Judges
of the Court of King's Bench at

this day of 18

. COLBORNE.
Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in

Special Counc4 uilunder the Great Seal of the Province, at theGovernment Hâuse, in the City of Montreal, the Eleventh
day of April, in the second year of the Reign of Our
Sovereign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great
Britain and Ireland,, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth,
and in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-
nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Councit.'

C A P. LVIII.

An Ordinance to establish Circuit Courts of Requests in the Districts ofQuebec, Montreal, and Three Rivers, and for other purposes.
ramne. HFIE REAS it is expedient to suspend in part an Act of the Legisiature of thisProvince, passed i the sixth year of the Reign of His late Majesty KingWilliam the Fourth, intituled ' An Act to provide for the Summary Triale of Sma

Causes,
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Capusem ie a far a regard the ent of Cdmmissioners jn cetain
se dovinc and othr respects hrinaftr enpeessed, and tovest 'the power, authority and jurisdiétiýon tô thema givet -in and bythe, ýsaid
Act, in another tribunal :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted by His Exxcellency the Governor of -the Province of Lower Cariada, by and Nvith the
advice and consent of the Specia Council for the affairs of fhe said Province,constituted and asserrnbled by virtue of, and under the 'authority of an. -Act ýof theParliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and olafd passed in thefirst year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, p An Act so dake tem-

Tl v Act 6 the porar provision for the Government of Lower Canada," And it is hereby Or-Ac n t arIV. au- dained and Enacted by the authority of the sae, that from and after theteorising tht appointrnentdof first day of May next, the said Act of the Legisiature o f t sis Province, la so far ascomniissioiPrs the safe authorizes the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or person adninisteringfor siiall cau-ses suspended the Government for the time being, to.nominate and appoint Commissioners for the
erceIL within trial of Small Causes, as is thereby provided be, and the same is hereby suspended,t.Francis and except witbn the lirnits bereinafter mentionedi and that fron and after the said firstGaspé. day of May next,all and singular the commissions whereby any!person or persons havebeen or shall be appointed Commissioners in the behalf aforésaid, elsewhere thanwithin the District of Saint Francis, or the Inferior District of Gaspé, shall be, andthey are hereby vacated and annulled.

courts oric- Il. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that therequsts esta- sha be, and there is hereby constituted in each of the Districts of Quebec, Mont-Distects or real, and Three Rivers, a Court for hearing, trying, and determining in a summaryquebec. Mon- way all civil suits or actions purely personal, wherein the amount claimed or thetreal aixd Th ree thing in dispute shall not exceed the sum or value of ten pounds sterling, and thatsuch Court shall be called the Court of Requests for each of the said Districts res-pectively, and that the said Court of Requests shall have aIl and singular the pow-ers, authority and jurisdiction vested in the said Commissioners, in and by the saidAct, subject to the limitations in thé said Adt«set forth, excepting only the amountof their jurisdiction, which shall be as aforesaid.

Barristersof III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that itten years stan- shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person admi-ding *at Ieast,
to be appoin nistering the Government of this Province, by Commission under'the Great Seal ofted commis- the saiid Provimee, from -time to time; to noninate, constitute, tand appoint a fit andsioners or thesaid Courts. proper person, being-aBarristerf ten yearSstanding at theleastto be theConimis-

sioner
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sioner, of the said Court of Requests in each and every of the said.Districts 1of Que-
bec, Montreal, and Three 'Rivers, an 'd 'that such Comtnissioner, being appointed a
Justice o? the Peace,,shall be the Chairiman of the ,Quarter:Sessions in the'Dsrc

Provi. erein he shale Commissioner of the Court ofRequests Provided always, that
no sucC Cormissioner sha practice as an Advocate, Counsel, Attorney, Proctor,
or Solicitor, unless sucli Commissioner be a Queen's, Counsel, in which case. lie may
practice for the Crown only.

commmioers IV.> And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority.aforesaid, that theto have the Commissioner of any one of the said Court of Requests respectively, shah have
sanie powers as
a Judge of he authority at any place wheresittings of the said Court are hereby appointed to b
Court of K. B.Cor olf K. B. holde n, either during such.sitting or at any othertime, to proceed to the election ofin certain mat- ýIcts. Tu-tors or G 'uardians, Curators, and other Counsels of relations and friends, closing

of inventories, attestations of accounts, insinuations, aflixing and tak-ing off seals of
safe custody, the taking of any affidavit to be used in any ýof the Courts of King's
J3ench, and to do other acts of the like nature whichi ouglit flottosuifer delay.; in
ail which matters lie shall have the sanie powers and authority as any Judge of,,any
Courts of King's rench as in like matters.

14ow suitsare V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if in
to be deterni-'
ned in hich any suit, the saidCornmissioner of the Court of Requests sha be awfuly recused
Commissioner by either party, (which recusation and the grounds thereofshal be reduced to writi
siall be recu-
&cd. ng) su suit and the proceedings thereon sha be immediate y transmitted to thInèrior Term of the Court of King's inench, or to the Provincial Court forf thesame

District, which is hereby authorized and required to hear, try, and determine such
suit.

cnininc usi V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted b the authority aforesaid stt
Ci wr hs l Commissioner of the Court of Requests in each : the said Districts, shal hoyda

Circuit Court at ail and.every the places aheeinafter mntioned ; and the jurisdi-
tion oeach sucli Circuit Court shah extend over ail that part of the District in which
it lies, which is on the sae side of the River Saint Lawrence with it Provided a-

t.oLît. waVs, that in an y suit brougt at any uthersuch Circuit Court than that nearest to
tCe residence of the Defendnt, the Plaintif shal recover no greater amount of costa
than lie woud have received, if the suit had been brought at the Circuit Coertbp neaetto the residence of the Defendant, or at the Inferior Term of the Courts of ' King's
Bench, or at the Provincial Court, if the sittings thereof be nearer to the Defn-

dant'à
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dant's residence, than any suci 'Circuit Court: -And this ýprovision shgll ýextend ý s7%vel1, to costs after judgrnent as be 'fore, anid if -judguient beý given forý' the ýDefendant,he shall be allowed and -recover a -fair cormpensationý for, the extra tra.vehýli.nàexpenses>and loss of time ta which hé shafi have!been subjected ,by, beingsumumoried to saichCourt, instead of that nfearest to isresidence; and theprovisioris of this sectionshall be considered and alJowed for by the Commissioner. in taxing the amount, of

Paisi o conts in sudh suit : Provided further, that the Parish of Grondines, in the District of(Gondines. Quebe c, shall be for ail the purposes of this Ordinance, and ail matters arising outof any of the provisions thereof, considered ta, be within the District of ThreeRivers.
Times and

places where VI[ And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that thethe Sitting ofthe Courts of
Requests are to days excepted) at the times and places folowing, that is ta say

For the District of Quebec, excepti Me Paris of Les Grondines.

At Rimouski, on the first, second, and third of March ;on the tenth, eeventhand twelfth of May; on the first, second, and third f September; o n thefiftha sixth, and seventh of November; and on the twenty-ainth, thirtieth,
and thirtyofirst of December.

At Kamouraska, on the third, fourth, and fifth ofJanuary; on thefifth, sixth,and seventh of March; on the fourteenth fifteenth, and sixteenth of May;on the fifth, sixth, and seventh of September, and on the ninth, tenth, and
eleventh of November.

At L'Islet, on the twentysecond, twenty hird, and twenty-fourth ofaJanuary;
on the ninth, tenth, and eleventh of March; on the eighteenth, nineteenth,and twentieth of May; on the ninth, tenth, and eleventh ofSepteiber ; and
on the thirteenth, freetand fifteenth of November.At St. Gervais, on the twenty-sixth, twenty-seventh, and t.wenty-eigh-th-of Ja-nuary; on the thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth of March; on thetwenty-second, twenty.third, and twenty-f urth of May; on the thirteenth,fourteenth, and fifteecth of Seteoibnr; and on theseventeenth, eighteenth,
and nineteenth of'November.

At Saint Joseph, Nouvelle Beauce, on the thirtieth and thirtyfirst of January and the first ofMFebruary; on the seventeenth, eighteenth, and hine-teenth of Marah ; on the twenty-sirth, twenty-seventh, and twentymeighth ofMay; on the seventeenth, eighteenth, and nineteenth ofSeptember and onthe first, second, and third of December.
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On the Craig's Road, in the Township of Leeds, Und as near 4o the line of theSeigniory of St. Giles asýmay be found possible, on the third, fourth, -andfifth of February ; -on the twenty..first, twenty-second, andtwenty,.third ofMarch; on the thirtieth and thirty-first of May'anct the first of June ; on thethirtieth ,and thirty.first of July and the first of August ; onýthetwenty-first,
twenty-second, and twenty-third of September ;and on the fifth,. sixth, and.seventh of December.

At Lotbinière, on the seventh, eighth, and ninth ofFebruary; onthe tweuty-fifth, twenty-sixth, and twenty-seventh of March ; on the third, fourth, andfifth of June ; on the twenty.fifth., twenty.sixth, and twenty-seventh ofSeptember ; and on the ninth, tenth, and eleventh of December.
At Cap Santé, on the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth of February ; on thetwenty"ininth, thirtieth, and thirty-first of March ; on the seventh, eighth,and ninth of June ; on the twenty-ninth and thirtieth of September and thefirst of October ; and on the thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth of Decem.ber.
At Les Eboulemens, on the eighteenth, nineteenth, and twentieth of Februaryon the fifth, sixth, and seventh of May ; on the fourteenth, fifteenth, and.sixteenth of June ; on the sixth, seventh, and eighthof October,; and onthe twentieth, twenty-first, and twenty-second of Decenber.

For -the District of Montreal

At Vaudreuil, on the third, fourth, and fifth- of January,; on the first, seconda,and third of March ; on the second, third, and fourth of May ; on the secondi
third, and fourth of September ; and on the second, third, and fourth of No-vember.

At Terrebonne,on the twenty-first, twenty-second,and twenty-third of January;,on the fifth, sixth, and seventh of March ; on the sixth, seventh and eighthof May ;-on the sixth, seventh, and eighth of September; and on the- sixth,seventh, and eighth of November.
At L'Assomption, on the twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth, anditwenty-seventh ofJanuary; on the ninth, tenth, and eleventh of Mardh ; on the tenth, eleventhand twelfth of May ; on the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth of September; andon the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth of November.
AtBerthier, on the twenty-ninth, thirtieth, and- thirtyrfirst of January ; on thethirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth of March; on the fourteenth, fifteenth,and sixteenth of May -.. on the fourteenth, fifteenth, and sixteenth of Sepm.

tember ; and on the fourteenth, fifteenth, and sixteenth of November.
At
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At Verchères, on the second, third, and fourth of February ; on the seven-teenIth, eio.hIteenth, . and nineteenth of -Marc1h ;,~on ýthe'eighteeit-h, n -ineteenth,and twentieth of.May; on theeigbteenth, nineteenthi antwentiethýof Sel-

tember; and on the eigbteenth, niueteenth, and twentieth of November.At St. Denis, on the sixth, seventh, and eighth of February ;ý on the twenty,first, twenty-second, and twentv-tui.rd of Ma-ch; on:the twenty-secondtwenty-third, and twenty-fourth'of Ma ; on the twenty..second twentythird, and twenty-fourth of September ; and on the twenty-second, twenty-third, and twentv-fourth of November.
At the West Church, in the Township of Shefford, on the tenth, eleventh, andtwelfth of February ; on the twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth, and twenty-seventhof March; on the twenty-sixth, twenty-seventh and twenty-eightli of .May -on the twenty-sixth, twenty-seventh, and, twenty-eighth of:September ; andon the twenty.sixth, twenty-seventh, and twenty-eighth of November.At Cham'bly, on the fourteenti, fifteenth, and sixteenth of February; on tietwenty-minth, thirtieth, and thirty.first of March ; on the thirtietI and thirtylirst of May, and the first of June ; on the thirtieth of September, and theIirst and second, of October ; and on the thirtieth of November, and the firstand second of December.

At Dorchester, commonlv called St. Johns, on the eighteenth, nineteenth, andtwentieth of February ; on the second, third, and fourth of April ; on thethird, fourth and fifth of June; on the fourth, fifth, and sixth of October;and on the fourth, fifth, and sixth of Decernber.
At Chateauguay, on the twenty-second, twenty-third, and twenty-fourth ofFebruary,; on the sixth, seventh, and eighth of April; on the seventh,eighthand ninth of June ; on the eigbth, ninth and tenth of October and on theninth, tenth, and eleventh of Decembêr.

For the District of Three Rivers, and the .Parish of Les Grondines.
At Rivière du Loup, on the third, fourth, and fifth of January; on the first,second, and third of March ; on the second, third, and fourth of May; onthe first, second, and third of September; and on the second, third, andfourth of November.
At St. Anne's, on the twenty-first, twenty-second and twenty-third of Janu-ary ; on the sixth, seventh, and eighth of March; on the seventh, eighth,and ninth of May , on the sixth, seventh, and eighth of September; and onthe seventh, eighth, and ninth of November.
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At Gentilly, on the twenty-fifth, twen'ty-sixth, and twenty-seventh of January-on the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth of March ; on the eleventh, twelfth, and
thirteenth of May ; on the tenth, eleventh, and twelfth of September ; and
on the eleventh, twelfth, and thirteenth of November.

At La Baie du Febvre, on the twenty-ninth, thirtiethi and thirty-first of Janu-
ary ; on the fourteenth, fifteenth, and sixteenth of March ; on the fifteenth,
sixteenth and seventeenth of May ; on the fourteenth, fifteenth, and six.
teenth of September ; and on the fifteenth, sixteenth and seventeenth of
November.

And each of the days on wbich any such Circuit Court of Requests is so ap-
pointed to be holden, shall be a return day for ail writs and process; Provided ai-ways, that the jurisdiction of no sucli Circuit Court for either of the Districts ofMontreal or Three Rivers, shall extend over any part of the District of Saint
Francis.

Sot VIII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
que3tR to be shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or person administering theUTid Government, to appoint, from time to time, a fit and proper person at each of theplaces where the sittings of the said Court of Requests are to be holden, to be Clerkof the said Court of Requests at such place : Provided always, that such person shallreside at the place at which the sittings for which he is appointed are to be holden,

and shall give security for the due performance of the duties of bis office, in suchmanner and forn and to such amount as the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or
person administering the Government of the said Province may direct.

rn el 1IX. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that ailri and I w- ývrits and process issued froni and-returnable intothe said Courts of Requests shall
àsc o be in the form and forms prescribed for, or used by the Court of King's Bench, in itsInferior Jurisdiction, orthe Provincial Court for such Districts, respectively, andshall be tested in the name of the Commissioner of the Court of Requests of suchDistrict, and shall be signed by the Clerk of the Circuit within which the same shallissue, and be sealed with the seal of the said Court of Requests, and that ail andevery such writs and process shall be made returnable before the Commissioner ofthe Court of Requests, at the place or places whence the same shall issue.

Sases if X. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in ailsieiure and
cxeion, cases of seizure, attachment and execution, the said Courts of Requests shall have

the
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the same power and extent of jurisdiction as the Courts of K iîg's Bench in their In-
ferior or Circuit Jurisdiction now have.

inay eaihcd XI. And be it further Ordained and Enaôted by theauthority aforesaid, that the
" te sane delay shall be allowed to the Defendant in the said Courts of Requests, between

tura of I writ the service of any writ of summns and the return thereof, as would be allowed to a
Defendant in the Inférior Term of the Court of King's Bench for the District, re-
siding at the saie distance from the places, where the writ or process may be retur-
nable.

,C.CCiing XII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the

uctax, O Commissioners of the said Courts of Requests shall have the same power to tax costs
therein as the Judges of the other Courts of this Province now have ; Pcovided al.
ways, that in no case determined ii any one of the said Courts of Requests, shalIthe
costs taxed-against the party Defendant exceed the sum or the value of the thing
which such party is condemned to pay or deliver, nor shall the costs taxed against
the party prosecuting any seizure, in case of an opposition, exceed the sum or value
of the thing recovered under the judgment on such opposition.

Suils irouglît XIII. Provided aiso, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority
in otler Courts aforesaid, that in any suit brought in any other Court, which might be lawfully

bcboli' ibrought and determined in any of the said Courts of Requests, or which is of the
010 Courts of kind and amount over which the said Courts of Requests have Jurisdiction under

this Ordinance, the proceedings in such suit shall be as summary, and the oflicers of
the Court shall be allowed and the Plaintiff shall recover no greater amount of costs
than if such suit haci been brought in one of the said Courts of Requests.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and passed in
Special Council, under the Great Seal Of the Province, at the
Government House, in the City of Montreal, the Eleventh
day of April, in the second year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reigu Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ire-

land,
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land, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the Year of
Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty.nine.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. LIX.

An Ordinance to suspend for a limited tine, certain sections of the Ordi-
nance for the better Packing and Inspection of Flour and Meal.

HEREAS it is expedient to suspend, for a limited time, certain provisionsW~ of the Ordinance hereinafter mentioned, which could not be conveniently
carried into effect,until after a certain delay :-Be it thereforeOrdained andEnacted
by Hlis Excellency the Governor of the Province of Lower Canada, by and with the
advice and consent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said Province, con-
stituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act of the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, passed in the first
yearof the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, " An Act to make temporary
" provision for the Government of Lower Canada ;" And it is hereby Ordained and

The 2Gth and Enacted by the authority of the same,that the twenty-sixth and twenty-seventh sections
fl7th e cti of the Ordinance passed by the Governor of this Province, and with the advice of

mance 2 icf the Special Council for the affairs thereof, during the present session, in the second
year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter ten, intituled, "l An Ordinance to suspend

Jan. S40. " certain Acts therein mentioned, and to regulate in a better manner the packing
and inspection ofTlour and Indian Meal," (whicl said sections relate to the con-

struction, materials, branding and marking of the casks in which Flour or Meal is
to be packed,) shall be, and the said sections are hereby suspended, and shall have
no force or effect, until the first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and

Proviso. forty :Provided always, that until the day last aforesaid, all the provisions and
enactments of the several Acts, suspended by the said Ordinance, relating to the
materials, construction, branding and marking of the casks in which Flour or Meal
is to be packed, shall be and remain in force, and for any contravention thereof, the

same


